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Judge O. M. Beam disposed of the
following cases In Franklin Recorders
Court Monday: .

State rw Foster Brace, upv, pleads
guilty, Judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of coats.

State ra T. P. Hall, worthless check.

continued to Monday, June 30th.
State ts Arthur Dickens. Waddell

Dent, 1. and r, Dickens pleads nolo
contendere, 6 months on roads execu¬
tion not to issue upon payment of
costs. Dent. Guilty, sentence same as
that of Dickens.

State rs Saa» Hockadty, up*, guilty,
4 months on roads, appeal.

WHY PAY MORE
When you cun get it from Jno. "W. King for less! I
will pay spot cash for your eggs, old hens, young chick¬
ens and country produce. Bring me your Old Hams, -

Shoulders and country Side Meat and exchange for
fresh F^fit Back meat and Clear Rib Sides, or will paycash for what you have to sell. Flour is going to be high,
buy now. I have the price right.

Oats, Hay, Ship Stuff, Cow Feed (Full Pail and Cow-
needa the best,) Cottonseed Meal and Hulls.

J. W. KING ' 8

JUST OPENED
*'\ "T :.v

A new line of Spring Slippers
and Oxfords for both Ladies
and Gentlemen. Also a good
line of work shoes for Men. Be
sure to see them before you buy.
To show you is all I ask. . . I
will do the rest.

A full line of Groceries and
feed stuffs at all times.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

Buy You a Home
or

Make an Investment That Will
Pay Good Returns

I will offer for sale on terms requiring small easli
paymer.ts and small installments the following proper¬ty in Louisburg:

3 Houses and Lots on Spring Street.
2 Houses and Lots on Cedar Street.
2 Houses and Lots in Black Town.
2 Houses and Lots on Mineral Springs.3 Houses and Lots on Cripple Creek.

Thi'i property is subject to your inspection and is
ready fo be delivered to the purchaser. Write or Bee

S. C. FORD,
FRANKLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA

The

Children's

Store
IM jnwT efclMrea do year nfcopptw* for j»m. They will twili>

Ihe UB« prompt (t*rT|MI> the Mae earefal iUfntin that J#» wnM
fet 11 y« «¦« hm jonrnrlf .hopping.

the be«t to he ha* at the Itwut priwi ia finwtWjj

General Pershing Gives Diplomas
To Graduates at West Pointji,'/ :isSST » m i «i .*»

V* , Wldt World Photos
The class of 1M4 United States Military Academy, West Point, was grad-

aated with appropriate exercises at the battle monument on Trophy Point,
405 cadets receiving diplomas. They were granted leave of absence (or three
months and will Join their respective commands as Second Lieutenants ol
the army upon the expiration of their leave*. Cadet William H. Fastings of
San Francisco was the honor man of the class. There was a Chinese cadet
graduated with the.class, and there was also a Panaman. (Jen. Pershing de¬
livered the address of the graduating class, Secretary of War Weeks beingat the convention in Cleveland.

Photo shows Oen. John J. Pershing handing members of the graduatingclass their diplomas.

HARD OE SOFT PORK

Raleigh. June 24, At the present
time there are eight different states
including North Carolina that are co-
operating with the Bureau of Animal
Industry at Washington In an effort
to solve the problem of soft pork. In
addition to this cooperative work sev¬
eral of the states are doing special
and independent work.
"The soft pork problem Is being at¬

tacked from two different angles name
ly to determine the causes of soft pork
and to utilize the products of the soft
and oily carcasses to the best advan¬
tage." says Earl Hostetler In charge
of Swine Investigations for the State
College Experiment Station.

"All of the hogs shipped from South¬
ern territory to any of the larger mark¬
ets ar sold 'subject' that Is, before the
hogs are paid for, they are killed and
held in the coolers for 36 to 48 hours.
If the carcasses from these hogs 'chill
out' satisfactorily the regular market
price is paid for them. HowevSf, to

case they are still soft or oily after
this chilling period, a 'dock' of from
one to thre cents per pound Is made
depending on the location of the mark
et and the degree of softness In the
carcass.
The objections given by the packers

to soft and oily pork are that the meat
lis difficult to cut, is objectionable to
the retail trade, will not produce firm
lard, and shrinks excessively In the
cure.
"Experiments conducted at this sta¬

tion and confirmed by other experi¬
ment stations have proven conclusively
that pork from peanut hogs does not
shrlng excessively during the curing
and smoking process; and in any sec¬
tion where cured hams from peanut
fed hogs are on the market it is readily
admitted that the flavor is superior
to that in hams from hogs that have
^feeen fed other feeds "

Mr. Hostetler states that one pack¬
ing house located In a southern state
is making a speciality of peanut hams,
and where the regular hams sell for

Saves Time and
Hours of Work

To serve when unexpected company ernes, or for a wel¬

come change frm regular meals, every housewife should

plan to have a supply of onr delicious cooked meats and

sausages on hand all the time.

They may be served either hot or cold as your fancy
dictates.

i

Our fresh meats are always the best to be had at saving
prices

I
Ir>

Come in and look over omr line of groceries, canned

gfcodB and fresh vegetables.

Jjg '

I w

Cash Grocery & Market
iTsur .' ~7X ~v ~ ~

^22 u. . « MsivuM, *. a

SPEED UP BROILERS!
Speed I Bigger broiler* ready for market weeks
earlier. That's what you get when you feed Purina
Poultry Chows.
Purina Poultry Chows make chicken.more chicken
.the plumpest, juiciest kind of chicken in the
shortest possible time.
Quick growth. Big birds. Low feed cost. Prompt
profits. Phone us for all these
things or drop in at our store.
All you have to say is "I want
Purina Poultry Chows!"

l_. P. HICKS
Louisburg, N. C. Phone 42

At the Store with
the Checkerboard Sign

twenty fire cents per pound, they are
able to secure forty cents per pound
for these hams from peanut-fed hogs.
The Board of Agriculture In Cleve¬

land County is now working with the
county home and farm agent In getting
the people to name their farms. Every
farm In North Carolina should hare
tn "aproprlate name and be called by
that name.

To Cure a Cold In One DayTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets ) Itstops the Cough and Headache and works off thaC«ld. E. W. GROVE S si&Qasfre on each bo*, JOc.df 1

AN APPRECIATION

We wish to give public expression
of our sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to our nelghuoi'j and frlenud foi
tteir klut aid and words .t sympathy
during the sicknes and death of our
mother the late Mrs. J. J. May. Ala.),
we wish to heartily thank all tho in¬
dividuals and the Missionary Society
ot Cedar Rock Baptist church tor the
beautiful floral offerings.
Such klndnesB as were shown will

ever be gratefully remembered.
HER CHILDREN.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

GAS
20c
We are the Oil

Kings. Others fol¬
low. Watch them.

See BILL or

ARTHUR

We have the largest stock of Feed
or Heavy Groceries in Franklin
County.

Trucks to haul anything, anywherfeN
for anybody. See Percy andJHenry,
or. Phone Mr. Perry..Mif! ffl VUflHWi rJ >*f ;i:! . *


